
HIILLS lres
O YAMAr A
JAPAN

comes from a distrlct in
Japan that has long been
noted for its fine teas; ft
is here that the high caste
natives buy for their own
use. O-Yama posses
in full that peculiar spicy
flavor so highly prized by
the true lover of Japan tea.
I bps to a Peawd il Fk.o,

S-n Frane 'co

HOPELESS SLAVES TO
ENERVATING DRUG

Little Stories of Human Life Come to Light When
Vagrants Are Arraigned Before Judge Boyle.

Two offenders who faced Judge Boyle
in police court this morning would have
felt out of place had they stood in the
felon's dock so years ago.

One, a graduated physician, once had
a brilliant career within his grasp; the
other, now a degraded woman, left her
happy home in the East a proud and lovely
village belle with wealth and social posi-
tion at her disposal.

Frank Chiro's Downfall.
Frank Chiro, arraigned with Frank

Cash and two women for vagrancy before
Judge Boyle yesterday, has a medical cer-
tificate, or had, and once practiced.

This was years ago and the details of
the story are buried in his own breast.
He was recognized in police court here
last year by Harvey Holmes, the famous
magnate of Darktown.

Holmes happened in police court one
morning when Chiro was up on one of
his monthly trials. The moment the eyes
of the negro chanced upon the face of
the morphine fiend, they began to roll.

His Old Employer.
"Bress mah soul of that hain't Doctah

Chiro," cried Holmes, pressing forward.
"Hello, Doc, wa'at yoah doin' hyah?"

The prisoner turned a vacant eye upon
the king of Darktown. He did not
recognize his old servant.

Holmes then told Judge Boyle that some
years ago in Minnesota he worked for
Chiro. First, the physician was practicing
in a small city and doing well. Then he
took to morphine and his patients grad-
ually dropped off.

Then the two got a wagon and went on
the road as patent medicine men. They

TEN DAYS FOR MAN
WHO WOULDN'T QUIT

Newark, Aug. 4.-John Harrollo, who
was arrested to keep him from work, was
a prisoner before Recorder Senion at Pat-
erson, N. J.

The man was so persistent in his desire
to labor that he absolutely refused to stop
toiling even when ordered to do so by 'his
"boss" and Detective Fist of the Erie Rail-
road company.

Though he was discharged two weeks
ago, he has been reporting with the labor-
ing gang each morning and shoveling dirt
and boosting rails around with the best of
them.

it became necessary to have the man ar-
restedl, as his energy and amount of work
he acconmlished was demoralizing to his

MASS MEETING TO BE HELD
Anti-Saloon Assooiation of Butte to Take

Active 6teps.
At the meeting of the Anti-Saloon

League last night it was decided to have
a mass meeting early in September. Presi-
dent Kemper will issue the call and ar-
range for speakers.

In the constitution and by-laws adopted
last night calls are made for meetings of
the executive board once a month. This
boards consists of the officers of the league
and one representative from each society
affiliating with it.

The league is in fact a federation of all
societies interested in the furthering of
the closing of saloons on Sunday and at
si o'clock each night, also in the enforce-

ment of the law prohibiting the sale of
liquor to children.

Advertise Your Wants in inter Mountain

The Three
Ages of Man.

In childhood, middle life and old age
there is frequent need of the tonio.
properties that are contained in

t iusERn-useN

T4AAM MARE.

It is nature's greatest assistant-not a
dark beer but a real malt extract-
positively helpful, non-intoxicating.

ad by lIrtes.. P•pauh oany v1th

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Loele. U. . A.

had a tent and Holmes did a song and
dance or a monologue in front of a bon-
Are, after which Chiro sold the medicine.

They kept at this until Ciiro got too
much under the influence of the drug to
make his spiel. Then Holmes left him
and had never seen him up to the day
he came across his old employer in police
court.

A woman, wh4ose name on the docket
was given as Pascoe. was among the pris-
oners before Judge Boyle yesterday morn-
ing. She sat next to Chiro and had been
arrested with him.

Story of Decline.
Two decades ago this woman, a happy

blooming girl, left her home in Wilkes-
barre, Pa., to make a visit to relatives
in New York. Her father was a wealthy
storekeeper in Wilkesbarre and she was
engaged to a leading physician.

In New York she went bad. Improper
acquaintances, made by chance, led her
astray. She was not used to the ways
and wiles of the great city.

When, after a year, she returned to
her house. She had become a slave to
morphine.

Down and Down.
Her engagement was broken off. She

was sent to an asylum. But all the doctors
and nurses in Pennsylvania could not
cure her of her love for the drug.

She escaped and came West. In MAon-
tana she married and now she lives in a
hovel on the flats.

Again and again she comes into police
court and again and again, in pity for
her past, is she released to go back to
her morphine and draw nearer and nearer
to the grave.

fellow-emdployes and in direct opposition to
all the rules of the lpdrone and othetr es-
tablished systems.

Detective Fist preferred a charge of dis-
orderly conduct against the man after lie
had landed him in the county jail, and it
was on this complaint that liHrrollo was in
the police court.

When asked why he did not go away
when ordered, he replied that he had been
brought to this country and promised a life
job on the railroad and they could not
"fire" imn until he died.

His case was a peculiar one and the re-
corder decided that any man who was as
fond of work must need a rest, and sent
him• to jail for mo days.

NEW PLAN TO RAISE MONEY
Women of St. Joseph's Parish Hit on an

Innovation.
In St. Joseph's parish a new scheme has

been devised by which it is hoped to raise
money.

The bright women who are interested in
building the new church have decided to
give an ice cream social Friday night. At
this social an auction sale will take place.
It is for the purpose of seeing which of
the daily papers in this city will prove the
most popular in the sale.

Each paper will be represented by an at-
tractive girl, who will be gowned In the
paper, then put up at auction and sold to
the highest bidder. The social and auc-
tion will be held in A. O. U. W. hall, In
South Butte.

?red L. Drake, the expert typewriter re.
p. rman from Denver, will be at John Strusers
tia shop all this week. Telephone No. ao.B-

SECRET CITY
IN BUTTE'S

CENTER
Chinatown Practically a

Separate Municipality;
Shadows Reign.

WHITE MEN BARRED
Visitors Never Admitted

to the Domestic Re-
treats of Celestials.

A patter of padded feet.
The flash of a paper lantern.
A smell of burning incense.
These things apprise the visitor he has

entered the realm of the Celestial.4
He is in Chinatown.
Wending his way down the narrow alley,

the stranger shrinks instinctively from the
gloomy recesses and darkened stairways.
The passageway is so narrow he can touch
both sides of the street by reaching out
his hands.

Only Shadowy Groups.
There is no distinct figure in the alley.

Here and there is a shadowy group or
yonder a single shrouded form which
slinks along in silence.

Now and then a pigtailed being flits by
like a ghost in the night. Fromu an occa-
silnal doorway hangs a Chinese lantern
whose rays bring into view a vertical
string of characters on the door intended
to indicate the name of the resident.

Here is a big arc light which proclaims
the entrance to a place of amusement.

There is a wicket in the door through
which the doorkeeper can see the man
demanding admittance.

No one can enter here who is not wel-
conime to those within.

It is the exclusive spirit of the China-
mnan manifesting itself.

He Lives Alone.
lie does not care for the eompany of

the white man. Ilis life is lived alone
in a world of his own. It is true. he muects
the white man in the way of buiness and
is willing to carry on transactions with
him to his own profit, but he does not
yearn for his coumpanionship in a social
way.

There are certain places kept by China-
nmen who purport to be Chinese restau-
rants or Chinese theatres. They are
Chinese to a certain extent, that is to say,
Clhinamen manage them, Chinamen are
employed in them, and white people are
entertained in them.

These are not the places of the celes-
tial. His halnts are removed from the
ptath of the slutmmcrs anrd the curious
ones. Ilis retreats are knllwn to himself
and his kind but to no other.

They Know Nothing.
'Many persons employ Chinese laundry-

men. but what do they know of their
laundryman's private life, his food or even
his. hIoe. It is doubtful if they could
find him unless he came to them volun-
tarily.

This is always true of Chinatown.
There are certain parts of it where the

visitor is freely admitted and welcomed,
but there are other parts where lie must
Ie coItenit to walk on the outsidle :and con-
jecture at what is going on within.

lie can nIt break in with persuasion-
lnothing but force will gasp him the en-

trance.
lie is not wanted there.
It is very much the same sort of proposi-

tion as the palaces of Elurope where the
tourist for a lmonltet:ary cotlsilerationl is al-
lowed to enter certain portions of the es-
tabilishnletnt and gaze with profane eyes on
the historical treasures and traditions of
the famnily.

Blut he is not introduced to the family,
tlor is lie perttitted to .ee tthat part of the
castle which is used for a residence.

Comes Away Ignorant.
lie coitles away as ignlorant as when he

went concerning the appearance, life or
hlabits of the occupants.

his has been a mere superficial view of
royalty such as might be seen on the stage
or in a picture.

In Chinatown he visits the places known
as "noodle joints" where the white man is
always welcome. Here he is served in
what he fondly imagines is the real Chi-
nese fashion as employed in China.

lIe sits in a conventional chair, at a con-
ventional table, covered with a conven-
tional table-cloth and partakes of conven-
tional noodles such as might be cooked in
his own house.

lie eats from china dishes bought In his
own town. lie revels in chop sury which
could be secured in any restaurant.

And then he returns home satisfied with
what he considers an insight into the life
of the people of the Yellow Dragon-the
children of the land of the Pagoda.

He considers himself a sort of amateur
Chuck Conners, the mayor of New York's
Chinatown.

He's 'Easily Gulled.
If he were not easily gulled he would

take no stock in the Conners' story, baut he
is simple when it comes to dealing with
foreigners-a characteristic of the Anglo-
Saxon.

The Chinaman has a town within his
town. Along the outer fringe are the noo-
dle parlors, the junk shops, the fan-tan
games and other devices for the amuse-
ment of the white man.

Within are the homes of the Chinese,
the meeting places of the tongs, the secret
councils of their societies and the haunts
unknown to the white man, where no man
may say what transpires.

As a rule the Chinaman is an excellent
citizen. He Is thrifty and pays for what
he gets. He desires to make money and
he gives the Caucasian what lie is looking
for. It is no cheat to fool the visitor
about his private life. It is not a vital
concern to the visitor.

It is as the American says, "None of his
business."

Nearly 1,000 Here.
There are nearly t,ooo of these Coles-

tials in Blutte, All of them do not lie
Ina the Chinese districts, their laundries

and other concerns being scattered about
the city.

The Chinese district proper, or China-
town as it is called, comprises about two
blocfs ,f solid structure-four blocks to
the square. That is to say, each square
has fir si,les a block long.
Thecl houses and shops are bullt almost

exc~iii ly of wood and so close together
thalt slight fire might develop into a
very li.tructive blaze.

A te. of any size would be likely to
wipe tit the entire section.

A e'trious feature about the Chinantn11
ls th ,t he never lmakes a practice of smok-
ing ,i the street. Now and then he will
be -en to answer a knock with his pipe
in 1... hand, hut as a rule the ling hop
bor'ne.r is laid aside before "John" appears
in t' doorway.
T',, sweet, sickening smell of incense

and ,,,itm follows in his wake as lhie opens
the o:r and lets in the rush of fresh air
froe, s ithout.

Sticks to Pigtail.
'I i the ait part the t 'hinese stirks to

his: iiver dress ;an• pigtail. Now and then
he . iipts the Amlltrican clothes aln even
gIoe tar as to shave oft his pirtail, hut a
Chi: it s, ithotit ,a pigtail is a lhina-man
tno : e .r is an outcast ostracized by
his , 'l,'wa.
Ai matter o. f fact, the average China-

ral a itlch tetter looking inlividual in
his ,.n dress than in that of the white
man e Ie is too small, too lpeculiarly
shal, I. to look well in the conventional
coat :i ll•ousers. his queue is illcongru-
Otis.

In ]it own dress., which is really the
orirn i1 ,f the modern p;ajamas, he stems
at II ,'i, and is a picturcesque altition to
the 'eigil contingent in Ainterica.
A I,,d li.r system of social economics is

in vii ,i nllig the Chlinlese in lMontana.
Tn. mtemters of a family-which does

not lc:ll family in our sense of the word
---,i t letlher in one gigantic stock coin-
panl All of their mloney is put ilnto a
cuin th fund and invested.

Work Il Diversified.
Sit,', of them work in laundries, some

drive agons., some keep shops and so on,
but all ,f the profits of their ltsiiness are
turned into the cotlers of the synmicate.
Then the workers are paid off according
to tlhe va.ue of their services.

This relieves each one of any individutal
restp .ihility and practically pilluts him in a
sala id ps.itiin.
Th, mant who, thinks hr.-ause the ('hina:-

msna works for what i s called "cheapI)
wag'.'." thl t the ('elestial has ni) idea of
huIssi',. or the way of the world is vastly
misthLen.
\\,t.m, with the guileless face, who goes

so (lointly on his way with hiis punk sticks,
his hip, pipe, his stibhy shi'es, his wash-
boar I his little round cap andl his piajamna-
like .it, is not so foolish as he sre•ms.

A taiv in the hack part of his shop or
root. nitler a pile of mattlress or board in
the 11,,+r is the little ever growing pile iof

coin, which helit is lia:rdini, for a purpose.
I).v 1,y 'lay the glittering pile grows atil

day Iy day lie dlraws nearer to the time
when they will take him hack to the landi of
the i int sun, Bhack to the country of his
fath r, ;a rich man.

MUCH LITIGATION IS LIKELY
Figl; Over Estate of the Late W. H.

Winters Grows Bitter.
"'lie sult filed in the federal court yes-

terday afternoon, brief mention of which
was made in these columns, iin which WV.
H. Winters of Spokane is plaintill and
DIr. (. V. Nurcross and A. T'. Morgan,
adnJumstrator of the estate of William
'il•r., are defendlants to acquire Ipo-

session of a piece of town proplerty anid
jtld~li.lent for $.no,., also the action In
whil h \\'inters sues MorgaI . Norcrns,
Lillian Sweny. J. T. Carroll and the Eschle
Plu:•a,• it and Iratingi comilpanly, anll action
in I'ilty, shows that the estate of the
late \V. II. Winters. who, killael himiself
here I ,t inlter, will furnish fill for
co ', I. r.le liti;gation before it is settled.

Mlr. \\'ilteris seeks to recover lIpo•s.s-
sion oj lts S anli 6 , lblock 4K, of thle
origi' I towlsite of Ilutte and $.,,lao

l I, a, o:npla;inaniit claiims that lie has heen
the itli ir ill fee siltiple of the Iots Siince
Jantii ry r, tjo_,, and that the defendants
entli rI ilinto possessionl of the lpropelrty
and !ill hold it.

Ti1i other suit is an action in equity to
require Morgan, Ncrcross, Carroll, Lil-
liani Sweenly and the Eschl' l'lumbini g
conlil:iny to show in court the nature of
their laimiii of ownership in the sanie
town propUerty.

RENT MUST NOW BE PAID
It +:+ aiouneel at the newsiioyst' en-

tertaw'enit last night that Carpenters'
Upii hall could lnot be hadl free; in the
futuil $15 a mlioth will bie charged as
rent.

1Nw ithe qtlesttion is, will soime one pay
the r lliriled sui that the boys maly lie lit-
tertall••l with sIonK and story?

Tha,w iii charge of the entertainments
feel that a good work has been done amolllng
the loys and so would like to have the
mneetlilg continue.

l.at nlighllt several onodl things were on
the proi;rami in the line of inlltrumlental
and vocal music and recitations. Several
of the bIys added to the pleasure by dis-
tinctlve features of their own.

More Money Wanted.
SIY A.sOlJAtlh .D i'ii.S$S,

Setitle, Augt. 4.-Governor Johni Bray
of Al;•ka, ill in alddress delivered yester-
day hfire the Washington board of coim-
missiollers at a meeting of the chamllber of
colliture, stated that $5.l,ooo is altogther
too .a:all an appropriation for a suitable
Alaskanl exhibit at the St. Louis exposi-
tion.

GOOD SIGN
WRITING

Is something more than making
letters that spell words; it embod
les the art of attracting and hold-
ing attention. Our signs do both,
and we paint them on glass,
wood, canvas or metal Our ad-
vert'sing signs on walls or spe-
ctally erected bulletins are the
most effective to be seen in the
city, and make advertising that
advertises.

SCHATZLEIN
PAINT COMPANY is

14 West Breadway, Butte.

. . ... ---------..u:+:.-=-=.._-..uu •.._q m m mm• .. -- ," ,--- --_-- ._- _.- .- --- r

Month of August
We Will Make the following

REDUCTIONS
Crowns .......

'celal Crowns .. $5.00
Regular $10 Set 00
Teeth ......... .00

1 s Teeth Extracted Abso-
DR. P.A. IRONSIDB luotely Without Pai..

THB DBNTIST

OUR PRICES FOR THE MONTH or AUGUST'
Will be the lowest ever heard of in Montana, work-
manship considered. Call and get an estimate on
your work. Only the best of materials used, and fully
warranted. References by the thousand.

eURTIS BLOCK, 25 W. PARK STREET

DEALERS ARE WARNED
TO OBEY THE LAW

Government Tells Men Who Sell Tobacco in Various
Forms to Walk in Straight Paths.

,)Dealers In tolbcco, alluff, ciglnra nill
ciiaretllltt had bletter lie Inil tlhe lookiiut
for gelrnts of the governmlllent if they arle
rellig such airticle. oultide ,i( the oiri~ginal

stamtelid paclka:ge.
'I he lepae:rtmieteit es mieeiled to all inter-

nil revenue olthers in M liontann printeel
circulars calling alltte it ion tio a disregardI
oif thel law iian liith part f I.Ilius in
warling tlheln' ti ring the el, lter tol tlhe
attienlin il f til e ditreilt alton,• iy if suchli
cases are repo lirteld aifter Novembtler I,

Law Il Plain.
lThe fedheral •rstte ie plain ontlle the ll.e

jelt of clhieng stulch gllI ise tI, originall
stililped packaige. ' lil penaliily tlir iglne-
ing this law is a linie of nuot Ite tlhal $eeie
ant nolt imoire tlhaeln $S,.ll aeend imprisonl

elint lnit les than six mouths ali tihe
'enlti-,c tlloln of thlte lproperl. y. I tre ii is

tle, I pi lihiienl t lar pulichaisels oif stIiiI
property.

Thle i le rtrintl e ae nneenl e cesn ien the cir-
ctlt:lr that elilanufaclturd• l t aiIeeieI e, siIuff,
cigars andii cigarettes itind oili i the iemaerket
eeiutide oeif tthe manicufacturers' pe ukages i
wlich they were originally ipackedl aire
Isuject to seizure andee fiorfeituree, and thege
persolns inl whose ipossesiiill thee samile aire
fo•ind i liahbl to proe•rutitn and eii con-
v iction is liaile. to e title.

Text of Circular.
The dlepa:irtelint ciretllar, isuiedl biy Act-

ing ('oinili.eioler Willianle , Jr., say.s in
part, al ter ,ltteit gil the I:iw :

ilsnl infirlmiatie i ihatl hate siee h the i It her

it : .lle las that i h"e law i ot rreg11 i tlli ' it lsie l g
too ,,; Ill, e hby j le, w wi ll 1.i111h 'r 111.4ill ., *1* 11li1li1l

litaclturel tI.hb.'', 'm1 1, an i tg l,. are x511111"
geneially derteyeeit it sect ienou l, ani iiii 1t
iti e aertil te' ii( tieineg exl e i s"i f ite alt iii ot

s,1li the uiigeiial p.ietg ne nsoilletite t by itle
ti•ax pl sl seeiinele .. I is, ehle ltlls e ai ilf its,. tecr.

ruil: to give ii1,0 , all 1 'nie,,i', h..,1 tile,.,.

ir eegl aleiltii set' , i i sol, seen•l s i•ii-I its i1 ar t;, •r h

guilty f them e- uel t afil• . the i C uttiyii er,
'1 ir eseet.clal l , h:vie tie * l ii sh., Iltni

FIRE THREATENS
BUTTE BREWERY

FIERCE BLAZE STARTS IN CUPOLA
OF THE BUILDING IN

WYOMING STRLLT.

F:ire started on tIIh top floor of the
Butte brewery at an early houir this morn-
ing, and for a tinme lthe itire plant was
threatented with destruction. Ity bard,
fast work oni the part of the firemenlll the
flames were confinedl t, the upper story.
'lhei origin of the fire is ,not known.

Spontatneous combustion or a live electric
wire is thought to be the cause.
'I h' mialt ai:il barley used in lthe m:ainu-

facture of beer pas es through the cupola,
causing a great deal of duist. This mIiay
have caused the combtlustioln.

'lThe alarm was turned in shortly before
3 o'clock this.,orning and when the fire.
mein arrived the lamies had burst through
the roof. 'he neighborhood was lighted
up anid personils in Ilnearlby hlouses were
alarmed and thought of moving out. Five
minutes later, however, the tire lighters
had the flames under control.

The brewery is equipped with its own
fire apparatus and this did good service
from the inside.

A huge tank of water, holding no,ono
gallons, is on top of the building. There
was danger for a time of the supports
being burned off and the great steel tank
crashing down into the building.

There was a large quantity of barley
and malt stored in the upper story which
was damaged bIy smoke. This was ruined
for brewing purposes. The stock of the
brewery, however, is situated in another
part of the building and was untouched.
The establishment is running as usual
today.

VANITY.

There is ever something lacking
Though the cup of fallme he sweet;

Some ingredient will be missing
That might make the draught complete.

Though you cer:e your name in letters
Which posterity must see,

Probably your next door neighbor
Will be asking, "Who is he t"

Though you aid your fellow creatures
By some scientific plan

The conductor says Step lively,"
As to any other man.

Though today they print your picture
'Through the land from sea to sea

In six months if you are mentioned
They'll be asking, "Who Is he?"

.-.Washington Star.

lime It litt ill the itietrrat of reaill and wholt.
a I-.'1 n lllllll.la t i ,i'Il t l,,laitnlr , eveIyI

adlvatilalelr warlanfld Iby law lrng given tlIhelm.

'I'o nl acaulllml allr matlll srail , n. lllllnl acllurr

liate lbri-l aulh.ulsrd I, i put up any slirl patk
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Must Be Seized.
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t trll c Irtl tdy a+ lit llll tl d toll. i It gtsI their

b|ur k iull slalls t1 lll. L tu llu.a u, Iatlill, r igtIs
liiand rigaI ltt". In snh' ondlll tl l Ill llltlly umI.

ply Will hr lah w uni lgedKlt1.1 n1 .

'therr'lro', no lle i". hIrl-chy given that any 01
such ullanulte llse lll : lialr ltslld in til e I nar.
herl, I p•lposld fit bair uulsth" ( ir Il+e olriginlal
manufatured ta111 11111panrkar• fitn and after

ANovember t. wov. will b1" en,'ud andal .,i pelr.
buaw l t" law. and u1h u11 l Illhr aiclnI will bel

tIkI 1 Ihr I.,, r qu lst '. t ' the I1 8tallll+,lall

relaty di Illitied.

Reduce to Minimum.
hIhternal lrevel iliaet . l-ll dizest ,htil to rle

h1 111" nlote r leh will. l t 1,1 , 1i. l .u•h ,ly ill

.ider lh l t1. .11 II I 11 ., . II)y I*eI (., /1 ,"an n III /: lal ,-

w h•%11 11 iln l I. n Ifor ,1114111 a IllIal 11 111 |3 t11 n
\\I l l 1 lla .) 11 , I 1l .l l 1.. I I ,, Il+ .Il i.l, "

f . lral lon she ll Utu:il, 1 ra (ll,' Il i" t w.h ill I.In
l th 1e opliilIIl palklag.,J h Cl .lr cs e will Ibe

r'i",l by Ilil- plll lt rnlla oihr lo deputyll rol.

ht11nr, an•d tilia No h. 1. l.tp* ld to IIle, lollw+ and

ip ithe ('1 ls14l .thlhte d10iltolt alt illll V, willh

r. ,a nslul ndill n ainr lith b t at se , s i ahy bet

Id rella',)n l rIsitaI -l1.

SHEEP SLAUGHTER ALLEGED
A " ,lm ,p l. *in t h as h a'a' i le d in j u stic e

Tin Hlarrigthlln's 'olrt charging John Dlo ,

wish lalicil ouit nlisthit f. A. Siu•l arl d A .

lr'f' y wire fle- i'ullphlinatll. Thhcy

.llaid :n mast rode by It..ir place oll horse.-

la tk y sl'l'dal y alld shot itu a hLaul of

sh i.*p , k illin g Ifve isal. Ila i ns , it m a n w h o
had charge of lhl shrl', s• ,yt h wh ould he

ahl. Itl po.,itively ida'tily th' maO l.

Asthma and Hay Fever Cured.
The truly marveloue cures of Asthma,

which are being effoeted by Dr. eShlf.
mann's Asthma Core certainly call for
notice.

Bev. O. L. Taylor, of Washburn, Ill.,
says: "Some 7 years ago amy wife used
several packages of your Asthma Cure
which resulted in a permanent cure." 4

A lay Fever sufferer writes: "thave
been a sufferer from Hlay Fever for over
20 years and It seemed harder every year.
The flrs night I used your Asthma Cure
I was greatly relieved. t cIured my cough
after using a few times. I shall recom-
mend it to all ufferers of Hlay Fever."
Mrs. Martha•smerson, Lalonsburg Mich.

Sold by all druggits ast t l an $1.0oo.
Bond Sc stamp to DrR.It. Schifmann, Jios
805, St. Paul, Mina., for a free trial
package.

AMUSEMENTS

EMPIRE THEATIR
Butte's New Amusement House at Pop.

ular Prices, Dick P. Sutton, Manager.

Grand opening Monday, August 3, at a
p. a,m. Big Bill of Refined Vaudevillc.

The Girl Bosco; Manchester & Jen-
nings Little ()lga, Queen of Song; l.loyd
Brothers; Three Mallards.

Continuous performances from 2:3o to
5:30, and from 8 to ai. Admnission, to
cents. Up-to-date acts by eastern favorites.

Butte Concert Hall
High Class Vaudeville Art-
ists. Finest wines, liquors
and cigars. Change of
bill each week.

G. V. H. SHAVER, Mgr.
5T B. Park Street


